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Abstract

FneHca DepaRturNr-ExecurroN .oF woRKs or Govrnr.rMtsNT'IHp.oucH AcENcrEs

orH[R TIrAN Puglrc Wonxs DrpnRrueitn-GutttrlrNes-lssuro 
i

FINANCE (rND & PW-B) DEIARIMENT

G, O. (P) No. 408/2&I7lFin, Deted, Thiruvananthapurarn, 7th. Scptember, 200?.

v ORDER

A good number of Departments iu Ggvernrnent are executing

through ageniies other than the Public Works Departruent suclt as

Industrial'and Technical Consulta ggrrggg!!r*!e1! Kera( S

ifisrffis Developrnent Corporation Lirnited, Kcrala State Warehous

Corporation, Ninnithi Kendra, Kerala State Construction Corporation, Roads anti

Bridges Development Corporation of Kerala Limitcd, Kerala State Police Housurg

Construction Corporation, Kerala Agro Industries Llorporation, Kerala Lar,,..

Development Corporadon, Kerala State Housing Board etc. Horvever there irr,:

no clcar guidelines on this issue and consequently, financially rtnprudent decisions

and irre.gularities in entrusting suCh works are seen to be' quire rampant. J o

remoye such inegularities aud to have a uniform patteru for rvorks undertakeu L,v

agencies other than Public Works Deparknent, $overrunent have r{ecided to hav'c

generai guidelines irr this regard,

Acccrdingly Governnrent are'pleased to issue the guideline', as detarled ur

the annexure to this Government Order for agencie:. r.rth,:r. thirr: Public Worr 
';

Department which are executing civil works as weli as fbr the Adrninistratir r
Departments who are getting the works done through the said agencies ftir

compliance in future.

By ordcr of the Govcpoq

AstvrNlnull,^.r R{t,
Se cretary i' Financ e E.rpencii ture1.
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The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuarn.

The Accountant General (A&E), Kerala, Thiruvananthapurarn

All Heads of Deparfnents and Offtces.

All Departnents of Secretariat. .

The Private Seuetary to Chief Minister.

The Private Secretaries to Ministers
The Private Secretary to the Leader of Opposition.

Al[ Secretaries to Governrnent.

The Secretary, Kerala Ptiblic Service Commission, Thiruvananthapuram

(with C. L.).

The Registrar, University of KeralalKochi/I(ozhikodeKotfayam (with i. l-.1.

The Registrar, Kerala Agriculftual Universrty, Thrissur (with,C. L.).

The R.egisrar, High Court of Kerala, Ernakularn

The Secretary Kerala Human Rights Commissiop, Thinlananthapruani.

The Advocate Gerreral, Kerala, drnakulam (with C. L-).

The Managing Director, Kerala State Road Transport corporation
Thiruvanauthapuram (rvith C. L.).

The Secreury Kerala Sate Elecrricity Boar{ Thiruvananthapruam (with C. L.).

The Secretary to Governor.'



Axunxunr

GUIDELINES TO BE FOLLOWED WHILE EXECUI'ING CIVI WORKS--*m*ouc, AcmiciEs orHEfl-rr{arLiiu. p ;. ;: " y"-

(i) If a civil work is to be'done for the Goyernrrrenr (inclurJing for anyof the Govemment Deparftnent) it cau be taken up only ii,ith the approval of theGovernnpnt, communicated ttrough a valid order (u,L.unrrrratirc sanction) by ttrecompetent authorify (i. e. HoD), def,ending on the extent *f delegat.d powe.s orth: Government in all othcr rurrr), Conskuctions, if ir,y, *,iil have to be onGovernment land and the asset created will have to betong 1o Governrnat. Theex':cuting agency shall not contribute to the cost of conluuction work, uJo, ti,,Administrafive Sanction specifically permits it. .

(i0 [f a work is being undertaken by thc executing age,cy for anyv otller Public sector undertaking, co.-operative body. airronornou.s institution,statutory undertdkihg, etc. there has to bi a valid sanc.tio;i by the pSU, etc. u,howiII be meeting the cost. The funds will also have to bc ruil;r, provided by suchPsu' etc' constructions, if anr will have to be on lancJ bctongirrg to IrsLI erc.such c,nstructions wilr not be ,undilrtaken on land berongin[,to or in thepossession of the Government,,unless there is a specitic Gtlverument orderpermining this.' The asset createil will belong to.the pli(;. eri:. ,fhe 
executingagency shall nor contribute to the cost sf constructioilwork.

(iii) 
-'fhe 

executing agency shall not undertake construcrions on theirow& using their own funds or fuuds of others, on lartd that belongs to or is inthe possession of the Government, including a Govemment Department, uuless^ there is a valid Goventment sanction for this, issued in corrsulrarron *,ith Finance\"' 
Deparfinent.

(iv) .Ihe estirnate for the construction for tlre iio'ernnrent nrust be. baseci on thi latest state Public wort, orpartment schec;ic r.rr'Rales (excepr rnrespect of Nufiiilti Kendra in works where they do not fbllow pwD soR). ThePwD soR will be revised hereafter with effect from Apn r every year. Estimateshall not include any iterns such as "Tender excesi,,. ;i,,;, of rand,., etc.

(v) If the executing agercy is not inviting tenilr;.s ancl are undertaking
the work on theif own without tenders, only the es{irnaert lrnount rvill be payableto the erecuting agency. Tender .*rrrr, contractor,s nrotir, eic. rvill not bepayable.
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(vi) The centage .charges/consultancy charges, e tc. payable to the
executtng agency shali not exceed 5oh for works costing Rs. 5 crore or more, 6olo
for works costing Rs. 3 crore or rnbre but below ni. S crorer 7yo for works
costing Rs. 50 lakh or more but below Rs. 3 crore and 8%o tbr wdrks costins less
than 50 lakh. The scope of work will include preparation\ffi-ugh ;;;
estimate, designiarchitectural. fees, preparation of detailed estimate, fender
documents and tender notices, evaluation of tenders, supewision of constuction,
passing of bills etc. The percentage as above shall apply to the estiurate amount
or the actual cost of constructron, whichever is lower. This should be shown
separately in the cstimate while issuiug Administrative..Sanction. Service tax
(currently 12.2%) ctr the charges/Iees (and uot on the projectrcost) can also be
paid.

(vii1 l'echnical Sanction for civil wbrks for the Government can be
issued by the executing ageltc),, provitled cost of the work (including centage/
consultancy charges) cioes not exceecl the Adnrinistrative Sanction amount Ly
more than I57i. If the revised cost exceeds i5% befoie TS is issued by tf*
executing agency. revtsed A. S. should pe issued by the competent authority.

(viii) For giving tender excess, the power of executing agency will be
that of Chiif Engirreer as ordered by Government from time tJ tiire $r.err"tfv,
5% for works in excess of Rs: I crore). For approving tender excess over and
above such limits. approval of the Tsnder Committee ln Government mugt be
taken. The Secretar.i to'Government concerued (from. whose budget the
expendinue is being'nrct) shall move PUID. Secretary with the details as per pro forma
prescribed by Public Works'Depaffmenl The Secretary to Government concerned
wiil also be a rnenrber of the Tender Cornmitfee, while considering such work.

(ix) These orders will apply to KITco, sIDCo, Kerala state
Warehousing Corporation, Nirmithi Kendra, Kerala Statg Construction
Corporation, RBDCI(, Kerala State Police Housing Construction Corporation,
Kerala Agro lndustnes Corporation, Kerala Land Developrnent Corporation and
Kerala State Housing Board, rvhere they execute'work ior the Government or
other PSUS/autonomous. bodies. 'l'his rvill not apply when such agencies'
undenake their olvn works utilizing their own funds or for works for alencies
other rhan the State Governnent and State Govemment PSUs, autonomous bodies
etc. It will also not apply in respect of works by PSUs (like:KSCC) where the
contract has.been awarded after participating in a competitive tender.

(x) Thesc instructions shall apply gnly in respect of Adminisrrative
Sanctions issued aiter 3l -8-2007


